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College to Open on Monday;
Name Three New Teachers

NEW ATTORNEY GENERAL . . . J. Howard McGrath, Democratic senator
hode Island, (center)
assures newsmen at the White House that he will accept the post of attorney g t
'he United States. He
had already informed President Truman of his decision to accept the appointm
.cGrath said he would
resign his seat in the senate and his post as chairman of the Democratic nati. -,*1 committee when his
appointment to the cabinet office was confirmed by the senate. He fills the vacancy created by Tom
Clark’s appointment to the supreme court.

4-H Clubs Hold
Achievement
Night, Sept 23
Happy Workers 4-H girls will
hold their achievement night on
Sept. 23, at 8 p. m. at the Cedar
ville High School Auditorium.
The Cedarville H ot Shots will
hold their achievement program
at the same place and time.
John Mount o f Columbus as
sistant 4-H State Director will
be the speaker. The public is
cordially invited to attend. The
program will include winning de
monstrations and nresentation o f
awards and club pins to members
o f both clubs.
The Happy Workers chorus
sang at the State Fair in the
music hall and broadcast over
W RFD radio station.
Jo-Anne Sheeley gave her
Agriculture Demonst r a t i o n on
Safety with Firearms and Dianne
Brightman competed in Home Ec
demonstrations with her demon
stration on Flower Arrangements
at the State Fair. Both girls re
ceived A ’s.
The following girls also were
county winners this year.
Clara Sexton, second in Agr. de
monstration; Dianne Brightman
and Janet Gordon, first in A gr.
team demonstrations; Rebecca
Creswell and Jo-Anne Sheeley,
second in Home Ec. team demon
strations; Martha Swaby first in
Meal Planning; Jo-Anne Sheeley,
first in Complete Costume.
Connie Swaby, first in Poul
try* Dianne Brightman, second in
Poultry; Clara Sexton, first in
Home Furnishings; Janet Gor
don, first in First A id; Norma
Jane H om ey, first with her sec
retary’s book; Janet Gordon, first
in second year conservation; Di
anne Brightman, first in third
year conservation; and Jo-Anne
Sheeley, first in Windbi’Oaks.
The following girls were in the
style review: Dottie Cook, Di
anne Brightman, Virginia Finley,
Carole Campbell, Emily Swanton, Norma Jane H om ey, Doro
thy Creswell, Rebecca Creswell
and Jo-Anne Sheeley.
Martha Swaby, president was
chosen to attend the State 4-H
Club Congress at Ohio State Uni
versity this month by County 4-H
Club Council.
Other girls who represented
the county in State events this
year were Rebecca ■ Creswell,
State Jr. leadership camp at
Camp Ohio^ind Jo-Anne Sheeley,
life saving school at Camp Ohio.
Dianne Brightman was Jr.
Superintendent in Poultry at the
Greene County Fair and Jo-Anne
Sheeley was Jr. Supt. in Conser
vation.
The girls wish to thank all who
patronized their lunch booth at
the Labor Day celehration at
Cedarville.

Squirrel Law
Effective
Sept. 15-30
Hunting licenses, on sale now,
will be needed first by squirrel
hunters. That season opens Sept.
15 and closes Sept. 30, both dates
inclusive. Hunters may shoot as
many as fou r squirrels and have
the same number in their pos
session, from daylight to dark
within the fortnight.
It will require something like
600,000 licenses to
leagalize
hunting fo r Ohio residents.
Owners and tenants and their
children m a f hunt on their own
lands according to the law, pro
vided the owner has been a resi
dent o f Ohio fo r a year or more.
All other hunters are required
to purchase and carry licenses
and display identification tag on
the middle o f their backs while
H A V E 80 TEACHERS
It takes 80 teachers to complete
the s ta ff fo r the 14 school^ in
Payette county, outside the coun
ty seat.

Church Services
CHURCH OF GOD
Elwood C. Palmer, Minister
Sunday school 10:00 A . M
Mrs. David Strobridge, supt. We
would like to have 100 in Sunday
School, come and help us have
this number.
Moniinp- Worshio 11:00 A . M.
Our Evangelist, Rev. William
son will bring the message, his
sermon
topic,
“ Spirit
Filled
Lives.”
Dedication service Sunday aft
ernoon 2:30, The Rev. G. E. Byers
of Springfield will be our svc....cr for this service.
Children’s service at 6:30.
Evangelistic services each ev
ening next week at 7:45 with Rev.
and Mrs. Williamson Preaching
and Singing the Gospel
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Paul II. Elliott, ministetr
10:00 A . M. Sabbath School,
James Steel, supt.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship
Sermon, “ Sacred Trust.”
7:30 The Youth Group will
hold a meeting- open to the pub
lic. Reports on •miner confer
ences will be given.
The Broadcasters Class will be
on Tuesday evening. Sept. 13,
and will be a covered dish picnic
at the church downstairs in the
Sabbath rooms.
METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Collier, minister
Sunday School at 10:00 A , M.
Walter Boyer, supt. Morning
Service at 11:00 A . M. “ The Light
in the Dark” will be the topic o f
the sermon.
Youth Fellowship at 7:00.
A Family Night will be held
in the Church Wednesday, Sept.
14th beginning with a covered
dish sinner at 6:30.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, minister.
Sabbath school 10 a. m. Supt.
Arthur B. Evans.
Preaching 11 a. m. Guest min
ister, Rev, Ronald E. Boyer, D.
D, Synodical superintendent of
Synod.
Y. P. C. U. 7 p. m.
The session has kindly granted
the pastor a leave o f absence for
the remainder o f September but
there will be the regular church
services as usual.
The pastor would like to thank
all who have in .various ways
expressed their sympathy in the
great sorrow that has come into
my life. The many kindnesses
granted during these days have
been o f great com fort to me and
the daughters and their families.
W e wish to thank the congrega
tion and', session for their kind
gestures, and the Sabbath school
classes for supplying our physi
cal needs so bontifully, the McKibbeh Glass and the class taught
by Prof. M. E. Beattie. May the
Lord reward you fo r y o u r
thoughtfulness and kindnesses.
The pastor is going home with
the daughter from Pattersonville,
New Y ork, Mrs. Harley Bohike,
leaving Friday morning.
CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sabbath School^ at 10 A . M.
Preaching Service at 11 A . M.
W illiaf Ferguson, Supt.
Dr. John W . Bickett, minister
Praise Services on Christian
Grace with sermon on service
fo r Others by Dr. Bickett.
The young people will meet at
7:30.
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
G. A . Adams, minister
10:15 Sunday school
11:00 j. m. Morning Worship
.Tuesday 7:30 Choir rehearsal
Wednesday 7:00 p. m. prayer
service.
WINS A T RACES
Memorial Song, owned and
driven by A . G. Gordon o f Wash
ington f*. H. well known locally,
won $2500 and trophy at the
State Fair races last week. The
horse also won Tuesday at the
Montgomery County Fair atJJav
ion and is Thursday at Van V/eft.
Eddie Boyer, Cedarville and
grandson o f Mr. Gordon, won two
heats at Dayton this week with
Edna Naylor,

Labor Day Event
Held Monday
In Spite of Rain
Although the weatherman had
a few ideas o f his own which
were not exactly in accord withthose o f the Cedarville Progres
sive club, the local organization’s
Labor day program at Commun
ity park was a success.
Despite the weather things
went o ff as scheduled.
Gharles
Rlieubert,
general
chairman *of the day’s activities,
states that he wishes to thank
all those who helped make the
day a succtss. Those singled out
by Mr. Rheubert are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bratton, William Nagley,
Eddie Sowell, Joe Gordon, Ilarolil
wolf, bingo tent; Walter Boyer,
Tom flam er, Ross Wiseman,
gates; Arthur Evans, Melvin
Charles, consessions; Joe Ferry
man. Fred Wilburn, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Bull, O. E. Bailey, Dr. R. V.
Kennon, Wilbur Wiseeup, Roy
Hampton, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Mott and their 4-II clubs, Hunter
Heatcook, Pat Snyder and the
Boy Scouts, Alva Chaplin, Dug
Ballard, Earl Chaplin, William
Lister. Fred Ewry, Roland Cahill
and Wilbur McKinnev fo r serv
ing on other committees.

License to
Drive Under
New Plan
Motorists with birthdays Sept.
30 can drive fo r two years on new
operator licenses before getting
three-year permits. But if your
birthday is Oct. I, your new li
cense will he good fo r only one
year.
That’s how it works out under
Ohio's new three-year driver liensc law passed by the last leg
islature.
Here’s why!
Present one-vear licenses ex
pire next Sept. 30. About 800 de
puty registrars will begin issu
ing new drivers permits Sept 6.
You’ll have to have them to drive
come Oct. 1.
. The new licenses still will cost
40 cents. But fo r some that will
be a bargain. They will be good
through Sept. 30, 1950, plus vhe
time between that date and your
next birthday. On your next birth,
day after Sept. 30, 1950, you’ll
have to buy tforee-vear driver li
censes costing $1 each. All threeyear licenses will vexpire on the
holder’s birthday.
To get the three-year license
system started, the state will let
you use your new license fo r one
year plus the time to your next
birthday without extra charge.
That’s why those, with birth
days Sept. 30 get a year’s edge.
New licenses issued next month
become valid Oct, 1. I f that’s your
birthday, you’ll have to buv a
three-year license i f **ou want to
drive starting Oct.l, 1950.
But if your birthday is Oct. 2,
you can use your new license one
year and one day before a threeyear* permit .is needed. Those with
March 31 birthdays can drive a
year and a half on the license
they get next month. A nd'those
born Sept. 30 get two years’
drMnp* fo r the price o f one.
Legislators decided .on threeyear licenses to end the usual Sep
tember rush fo r driver permits:
When the three-yea** license
system is operating, drivers will
have 30 days before their birth
day to buy new permits. I f they
forget the expiratioh date, they
will have 90 days to get new li
censes without taking a driver
test. A fter 90 davs. they will have
to take the regular test to get a
license.
PURCHASE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Rogers,
Ross township have purchased
the property o f the late Mrs.
Marsh. Mr: Rogers is Industrial
Arts teacher at Ross high school
and they have one son in Ohio
State University and ont to
enter Cedarville College this f d l .

Cedarville College will opeit
classes Thursday morning to an
other large enrollment with the
percentage o f GI students grad*
ually falling. The first three days
o f the week will be devoted to.
orientation and registration.
Monday, all freshmen and new
students will gather in the mor
ning fo r several hours o f orien
tation and entrance examinations.
Dean Gilbert B. Dodd will super- .
vise the day’s program. Freshmen
and new students, will register
Tuesday, and upuerclassmen willregister Wednesday. Registration
after Wednesday will be consid
ered late registration, and a fee
o f one dollar will be charged for
each
day
alter
Wednesday.
Classes will begin at 8:20 a. m.
Thursday, and attendance records
will-begin at that time. Required
convocation will be held each
Wednesday at 10:10 a. m.
The faculty will again number
fifteen, including three additions.
Miss Bost
Donald R. Edington, professor of
Qarlsen, English; Mendell E.
history fo r the past two years,
has left to pursue full-time gradu Beattie, physical education; How
ate study at Ohio State Univer- ard L. Wise, mathematics;'James
sit The Rev. and Mrs. A . Fred Ramsey, biological science; Edith
erick Huish are residing in Rush- Stangland, physical education;
ville, Indiana where Rev. Huish and Gilbert B. Dodd, earth sci
is pastor o f the Presbyterian ence.
In addition to Mr, Hall, ad
Church. Miss Gladys Anderson
will head the history department ministrative officers of the col
and teach history. James J. Hall lege are President Ira D. Vayhas been appointed registrar and hinger. D ea n 'of the College Gil
bert B. Dodd, Dean of W_omen
will teach in the education repar tment. Miss Nancy L. Bost Helen H. Santmver, and Dean of
replaces Mrs. Huish as director Men Mendell E. Beattie. John
Blazer is‘ superintendent of build
o f music.
ings and grounds.
Incumbent members of the fa 
culty are Dr. Frank A. Jurkat,
Students will begin registration
foreign languages and seminary;
in Room 5 o f College Hall from
Miss Helen H. Santmyer, English;
9 a. m. to 12 naon and 1 to 4 p.
Mrs. Eloise M. Kling, elementary
ni. on the two days. The faculty
education; Elwood R. Shaw, phy will hold a meeting Monday a f
sical science; Carrie M. Rife,
ternoon.
secondary education: Frederick
A remedial English course will
M. Carlscn, Bible; Mrs. Olive B. be required of all freshmen enter-

Grand Jury Meets in Special Session
To Hear Evidence in 14 Cases
With Greene cOtmty <grand jur-~
ors recalled into special session
Thursday in common pleas court,
they are considering evidence
presented by Prosecutor George
R. Smith against at least fou r
teen persons.
Listing o f criminal cases by
the prosecuting attorney showed
a manslaughter case to be the
most serious on the docket. That
indictment will be sought against
Earl Mayo, 48, Jamestown, now
in county jail serving a six-month
sentence imposed on him for
drunken driving.
Mayo against whom a charge
o f second degree (involuntary)
manslaughter has been filed, is
held in connection with the death
June 4 of Mrs. Blanche Lynch, 35,
Jasper Station, who succumbed
to injuries suffered in an auto
mobile accident on Route 35, four
miles west of Jamestown, last
April. Mayo wa
shospitalized
by his own injuries for more than
three months.
. Mayo admitted in municipal
court at the time o f his drunken
driving conviction that he_ had
been drinking and was driving
60 miles an hour when the mis
hap occurred.
Four members o f an elleged
hog stealing ring also will face
possible grand larcency indict
ments. They are William Browd
er, 68, and his son, Gideon. 34,
George Connors, 37, and Robert
Clark, 23, all Xenia. Sheriff’s in
vestigators claim the quartet has
been linked with the theft o f 114
hogs from five Greene county
farms. Value of the swine is set
at about $2,000. Ail the suspects
are in the county jail.
The case o f Fred Smart, near
Fairfield, operator o f Airway Inn
and named a special deputy to
keep order in his place, also is
listed fo r consideration. Contin

ued by a previous grand jury ses
sion, this- tn&tt£i*‘ Concerns a pos
sible indictment o f shooting with
intent tad wound or kill. Smart is
accused in the shooting June * 8
of Robert Clary, 28, Osborn, after
an argument. Harry D. Clary,
father o f the victim filed the
charge. Young Clary was shot in
the abdomen but recovered. Smart
is free on $500 bond.
Other cases;
Alvin Graves, Dayton, grand
larceny charged; in county jail
in lieu o f $3j500 bond in eon-.ectio nwith the theft of money from
the office of Dr. J. C. Schauer,
Osborn, held to grand jury by
Osborn mayor's court.
Curtis Moore and Glenn Fan
nin, assault with intent to rape;
held to grand jury by Bath twp.
justice of the peace court.
R. Arley Johnson, 19. Xenia,
grand larceny; admitted AW OL
from the U. S. army, he is charg
ed with the theft o f an auto
owned by George Mettey, Xenia,
George I. Steel, Ripley, bogus ‘
check; referred to grand jury by
Fairfield* mayor’s court. He is
charged with
passing bogus
checks in Fairfield business es
tablishments.
Robert Lee Blair, 33. Dayton,
assault with intent to kill; charge
filed by his estranged wife who
said an elleged explosion o f a
home-made bomb in Blair’s car,
parked on the National road,
west of, Xenia, last July 11 was
an attempt on her life,
John Sears, 25, Jamestown, R.R, 5, pocket-picking; charged by
police with an attempt to take a
billfold containing about $30 in
Cash from John Blake, Xenia, in
a Xenia pool room, July 18.
Cassell , Hughes, „36, Xenia
grand larceny; accused by Miss
Elizabeth Underwood, Xenia, of
stealing a $114 sewing machine
from her home.
... ........

.....

■...... -............

$493,729 Distributed by County
Auditor to Taxing Subdivisions
Settlement o f $493,729 in real
estate, special assessments, pub
lic utility, township gasoline, lo
cal government, cigarette and in
heritance tax revenue has been
made with various Greene county
subdivisions, it Las been disclosed
by County Auditor James J. Curlett.
The semi-annual distribution,
figured in February and August
each year, included last half 1948
real estate tax collections. The
total received and distributed con
sisted o f $412,969.62 in real es
tate taxes and special assess
ments, $6,728.30 in cigarette tax
es, $53,683.29 in local government
taxes, $10, 747.59 in inheritance
taxes and $9,600 in township

gasoline tax.
The county government’s gen
eral fund received $90,607.40, the
county bridge fund $21,229.90, the
countv library $8,491.96, the dis
trict health division $3,250, Sul
livan ditch $63.04, state, o f Ohio
$4,477.78, bond retirement $25r
475.88 and Chaney ditch $91,55.
The townships’ allocation con
sisted o f $42,328.74, broken down
■this way: Bath, $6,528.74, Caesarcreek $2,470.51; Cedarville, $3,337.21; Jefferson, $1,630.20} Mi
ami. $3,526.41; New Jasper, $1,989.13; Ross, $1,690.51 ;* Silvercreek, $3,264.82; Spring Valley,
$2,005.52; Sugarcreek; $2,171.90;
Xenia Township, $6,319.80: and
Miami Township, in Montgomery
County, $35.79.

Cedarville Wins
Labor Day Game

mates-squeezed across three runs
to eke out the victory.
The Merchants will take on the
Cedarville old-timers Sunday «.t
the municipal park. Game time
is 2:80 p. m, A "return game with
Bowersville at Bowersville has
been scheduled tentatively fo r
Sept, 18.

The Cedarville Merchants cap
italized on the three-hit pitching
o f Marc Townsley to hnd Bowersvilie a 3-2 setback in a Labor
day ball game at Cedarville park.
Townsley struck out thirteen
Bowersville batters \yhile his

Mr. Hall

Miss Anderson

ing without a qualifying score on
the entrances, examination. The
course is also open to upperclass
men who feel the need for re
medial study in grammar and
composition.
* All freshmen are required to
enroll for English, speech, and
physical education, and all those
expecting to receive a degree f m
Cedarville College must register
for Bible. All freshmen ana sonhomores, regardless of previous
military, experience, must enroll
for the physical education activi
ties course.

tions fee as a part of the regis
tration fee, will recieve a copy
upon request. Extra copies are
available at the student price of
$2.50 for all other interested
persons.

1949 Yearbooks Available
The 1949 edition of the CEDRUS, Cedarville College yearbook,
is available for distribution at
the college office. All students
in attendance the second semester
of 1948-49 who paid the publica-

Former Resident
Claimed by Death
Friends here have received
word of the death o f Mrs. Harry
Longbaugh. The Longbauglis are
form er residents - of Ce<3ai*Viile.
Thev moved recently from here
to Warsaw, Ky., where they op
erated a restaurant and hotel.
Besides the husband Mrs. Long
baugh is survived by one son,
Bob.

Schools Receive
3rd Quarter
State Funds
Distribution to school districts
totaled $228,706.76, divided this
way: Bath, $50,194,42; Beaver
creek, $23,665.65; Caesarcreek $2,«
882.47;
Cedarville,
$12,777.13;
Jefferson, $9,297.72; Miami, $13,728.14; Clifton Rural $1,539.05;
Ross,‘ $7,993.79; Silvercreek, $13,875.84; Spring Valley, $8,931.77;
Sugarcreek, $10,196.35; X e n i a
township, $23,136.49; Xenia City,
$48,278.36; and four overlapping
districts in other counties, Liberty
$151.38; Mt. .Pleasant, $22.29;
Selma special, $1,752.72; and
Wayne, $283.24.
By villages and municipalities,
$69,004.99 was allocated: Fairfield $5>327.79; Osborn, $18,495.76; W right View, $274.44; Cedar
ville, $1,853.78; Bowersville, $414.35;# Ygllow Springs, $2,375.49;
Clifton, $648.10; <J a m e s t o'w n,
$909.64; Spring Valley, $1,152.92;
Bellbrook, $445.29; and Xenia
city, $37,10'7,43.

Whispering Cedars Resumed
A larger WHISPERING CE
DARS will be published this year,
with Kenneth Huffman, Cedar
ville, as editor-in-chief, and Ger
ald Bradford, Cedarville, as busi
ness manger. The newspaper,
printed by the Cedarville Herald,
is published and financed by the
student body, under faculty super
vision. The first o f the* eighteen
issues planned for the school
year will be in circulation Tues
day.
The new registrar at Cedar
ville College has had many years
of experience in the education

Mrs. Jamieson
Called by Death
On Saturday
Mrs. Augusta Speer Jamieson,
71. wife .-of Dr. R. A. Jamieson,
pastor of the Cedarville United
Presbyterian church, (lied at her
home in Cedarville Saturday at 4
Ti. m. following an illness of eight
years.
A resident of Cedarville for
more than twenty-three years,
Mrs. Jamieson was born in Han
over, 111.
Surviving are her husband; two
daughters, Mrs. Margaret Huish,
Rushvillo, Ind., f o r m e r l y of
Jamestown, and Mrs. Genevieve
Bohike, Pattersonville, N. Y ,;
two brothers, Robert and Char
les Speer, Hanover, 111.; three
sisters, Mrs. Helen Cooper, Han
over, Mrs. Hannabel Woodward,
Wilkinsburg, Pa., and Mrs. Har
riet Jennings, Kansas City, Mo.,
and five grandchildren.
Services were conducted at 2
p; m. Tuesdajf at the Cedarville
U. P. church by Rev. Day Ken
nedy, pastor of the Sugarcreek
United Presbyterian cliuch. Bur
ial was in North cemetery.

5 Acre Tract
Lease for Corn
Storage Bins

field. He began his student ca
reer a t. Marshall College, Hunt
ington, West Virginia, and com
pleted work on his bachelor’s
degree at Rio Grande College,
Ohio, where he received an A. B.
in Education. He later received
a master o f arts degree at Ohio
"State University,
• Mr. Hall served as superintend
ent o f schools at Proctorvillej
Ohio seven years, and at Chesa
peake, Ohio in the same capacity
nine years. During the war he
was a research supervisor in he
air force fo r four years, working
with radar and cosmic ray re
search. Fox* the past two years
he has been professor of social
studies at the Wright Field
branch of Wilmington College.
Mr. Hall is married and has
. one son. They reside at Alpha. In
addition to his duties as regis
trar, he will manage the college
cooperative store and teach in
the education and social studies
denartments.
Miss Nancy L. Bost, the new
music director at Cedarville Col
lege, received her diploma from
Springfield High School in 1944.
She has studied piano since the
age of six. and has appeared in
numerous concerts throughout
Ohio. She has been giving pri
vate lessons in music since the
age of 15. Her bachelor o f science
degree in music supervision was
granted by Wittenberg College
in 1948. During the past year she
was music supervisor at D eraff
Public School, Degraff, Ohio.
During the summer of 1949 she.
pursued graduate work in music
at Ohio State University.
In addition to the college mu
sic courses offered, Miss Bost is
offering piano, voice, organ, and
instrumental lessons to children
and adults not registered at the
college. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Bost, and
will reside in Springfield.
Miss Anderson is comrne to Ce
darville College this fall to head
the history department with a
background o f teaching exper
ience. Upon receiving her bach
elor o f science degree from Ball
State Teachers' College in Muncie, Indiana, in 1945, she enrolled
at Indiana University, Blooming
ton, where she was awarded a
master o f arts degree in history
in 1946. Since that time she has
pursued graduate work at the
University of Chicago.
. Her high school experience in
cludes positions in Mercer Coun
ty, Ohio, and at Newcastle Junior
High School,, Indiana. She was an
assistant in the history depart
ment at Indiana University for
one year, and fo r the past year
has been assistant in history at
Ball State. During her college
career she has been elected to
Pi Gamma Mu, social science
honor societv, and was a 1948-49
University of Chicago Scholar.
Yellow Jackets Open Grid
Season A t Morehead
More than forty men register
ed early last week in order to be
eligible to participate in the Yel
low Jacket invasion of Moorehead, Kentucky Saturday night
to meet the Moorehead State
Teacher eleven. Coach Mendell
E. Beattie has a number o f lettermen, together with numerous
freshman prospects, and several
good transfer students prepared
fo r the inauguration of the 1949
football season.
Dr. Jurkat in Springfield Hos
pital
Dr. Frank A. Jurkat, professor
of foreign languages and dean o f
the theological seminary at Ce
darville College, was admitted to
the Springfield City Hospital
last Wednesday for treatment.
Physicians diagnosed his ailment
as pinching of the sciatic nerve.
Dr. Jurkat has been teaching at
Cedarville College since 1895.

A five-acre tract of land on the
New Jasper pike, half a mile
southeast of Xenia, has'been leas
ed for five years by the Greene
county A A A committee as the
site for storage n f corn under
lean or purchase. ,
Joseph B. Mason, A A A chair
man said the land ‘ was leased
from E. R. Rockhold. Xenia real
tor, for $40 an acre or $200 per
A handy, ready-referenee, tele year with option to buy.
Within th q jiex t two weeks, he
phone directory listing farm serv
Arthur Hanna of Cedarville,
ices and useful inforamtion to added, six round steel bins, each
farmers in Ohio, has just been with 2,700-bushel capacity, are who is district manager in Ohio
prepared by the Ohio Bell Tele expected to. be ready to receive o f the E. M, Peet company o f
phone company and is in the pro the first corn for storage. The 'CoaScilBfef-fsrfeFT-fepnrtra very"
successful week at the Ohio State
cess of distribution to residents bins are coming from Armco
Fair with the breeders who are
in rural areas throughout the Corp. of Middletown.
state, according to an announce
Mr. Mason' announced four using Peet mineral. There was
other Quontset hut style 'bins, to keen competition in all swine and
ment today by C. W. Gray, the
company’s commercial manager be supplied and erected by the cattle classes, yet herd owners
Argus Co. o f Cincinnati, will be Under ^the Peet program came
here.
The foreword, listed in the in placed there soon afterward. out with the lion’s share o f blue
side cover of the directory over Measuring thirty-one by ninety- ribbons,
Ernest Collins o f Xenia breed
-the signature o f Francis C. Byr six feet, the bigger bins each have
nes, assistant agricultural editor 25,000-bushel capacity and stand er o f spotted Poland Chinas, won
top honors in nearly all classes.
on poured concrete bases.
at Ohio State university, points
The breeders as a group thank
•out that many of the services and
The site was mowed Thursday
ed Mr. Hanna fo r his services in
facilities available to ‘ farmers
and will be leveled prior to mov
helping them through a seige o f
throughout the state are listed ing the bins here.
“flu ” which affected many herds
in the directry.
The A A A chief said about 158,- after sl violent rain storm which
In alphabetical form are listed
000 bushels of corn are under made several o f the barns wet, redata on hat crop varieties to
loan from: Greene county farms
plant and When, sources o f seed, and another 105,000 bushels have sultinc_in the epidemic.
Mr. Hanna represented his
locations of livestock and other .been purchased. However, some
company
at the Dayton Fair, and
agricultural organizations and a loans have-heen retired and some
brief of some o f the m ajor laws corn has been sold, leaving about will be at the Indiana State Fair
affecting Ohio farming opera 200,000 bushels to be stored at at Indianapolis fo r the remainder
o f the week.
tions.
the site, Additional bins will be Clifton nao- ohmbam ham htnrdb
“ Farmers *can obtain the best' sent here as needed once the
usage from the new dirtetory by “ Operation Storage” gets under
LOOKING FOR SPACE
leafing through it .and becoming way.
On order o f the Governor a
familiar with the various organ
search is going on in a ll the o f
izations and services listed ana INJURED IN FALL
' Mr„. Walter St, John fell at fice buildings the state owns fo r
keeping it conveniently located
near the telephone for quick and her home Tuesday and broke her space that may be utilized be
easy Reference when needed,” said right arm was treated at the of fore any further leases are enter
ed into.
fice of Dr. A . D. Kitenour.
Manager Gray.

Directory
Lists Farm
Services

Hanna Reports ,
Success at Fairs
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H e r a ld

CLASSIFIED ftDS

bert L.- Whittington and recorded Attest:
on grounds o f gross neglect of |Duty, and that said cause will come
in ' Volume 123, page 141, Greene Arthur W, Evans,
duty, said cause being No. 26018 on fo r hearing on or after six fu ll
County Deed Records. Said exist
Clerk Pro Tern
on the docket o f the Commpn Pleas weeks from the date o f the first
ing manhold. is also situated 12
Court o f Greene County, Ohio.
publication hereof.
feet and 16.8 feet from the ex
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Said cause . will come on fo r
Dan M. Aultman
tension of the southwesterly and
Estate of Richard R. Birch, De hearing on or after six full weeks
FOR SALE—-New Superflame Southeasterly walls respectively of ceased.
Xenia, Ohio
from the date o f the first publica
oil heaters. HALL J. HILL FARM the existing building walls at the
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
tion
Jiereof«*,f,..
..N
otice,
is.
hereby,
given
that
B.
SERVICE, PHONE 4-3691v James-; South-West edrher o f The factory
(9-9-6t-10-14)
;U. BelL has,.-been,.duly .appointed- (8r5-6tr9„9) , Dan,.M., Aultman
town, Ohio.
v (2 w -9-1uJ;&C-9t8) * building*fronting on: Xenia, Street* as- Administrator of; % e festate of*
Attorney
for
Raymond-.-Miller
owned b y ; H. ‘A ’ Tyson.'. **'
•Richard R. Birch, deceased, late of
FOR SALE— New and used’ corn
Course 1. Thence from said be Caesarscreek Township, Greene
1 * LEGAL .NOTICE
binders, HALL J. H ILL FARM ginning point North 52 deg. 59'
. Jqhn . F , Tripu, whose present
’
SERVICE, PHONE 4-3691, James- West -82 feet along the line of the County, Ohio.
Dated this 17th day o f August,- place of.residence.jp unknown, and
(town, Ohio.
(2w-9-l-J&C-9-8). existing. 13.* inch sanitary' sewer
1949, < . * ■ (
whose last: known place p f ..address
•was 2831;.-Ewald Circle, Detroit 4,
S FOR SALE— New Quaker oil, fo ah open concrete flume.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Course 2. Thence North. 81 deg. Judge o f the Probate Court,, Greene Michigan, i s . hereby notified that
j heaters. HALL J. HILL FARM
Susie R. Tripp has filed a petition
; SERVICE, PHONE 4-3691, James 45' West along said open concrete County, Ohio,
1940 B u ick 4 -D o o r Sedan
town, Ohio.
(2w-9-l-J&C-9-8) flume 128.30 feet
(8-26-3t-9-9)
By Luella Howser in the Common Pleas Court, Greene Original black. Tires, engine, body
County,
against
him,
the.
same
be
. Course 3. Thence North 52 deg.
Chief Deputy Clerk
JUST received new rubber rolls 42' West along said open concrete
ing Case No. 26075, The prayer of good.
$645
fo r International Harvesters corn flume- 26.40 feet to a wooden flume
LEGAL N bTICE
said petition is fo r a divorce on
pickers. Have yours installed to which crosses Massie Creek over
Louie R. Crumoler, whose last the grounds of Gross Neglect o f
1946 F ord 2 -D o o r Sedan
day. HALL J. HILL FARM SERV n foot bridge.
known place of residence was Tex
ICE. PHONE 4-3691, Jamestown.
arkana,
Texas,
will
take
notice
New
car trade-in. One owner. This
Course 4. Thence North 89 deg.
(2w-9-l-J&C-9-8)
that on August 22nd, 1949, Dorothy
black super deluxe is completely
21' West along said wooden flume
J. Cr uni pier filed'her certain action
equipped and excellent throughout.
FOR SALE— 14’ row boat, sell cner Massie Creek 57.50 feet to a in divorce against him on grounds
reasonable.. Call 8-2351 or can be 12. inch open _sewer.
of gross neglect^ of duty and ex
194 8 C h evrolet • t
seen at Dick W right’s residence. Ip . Course 5. Thence South 70 deg. treme cruelty, said cause being No.
4
-D
o o r A eero-S ed a n
:■/ West along said sewer 221.90 26049 on the docket of the ComFOR SALE— Hardwood lumber. tC—
t.
*
A real' beauty. Complete. A n hon
nidri Pleas Court of Greene County,
All sizes. Custom, sawing. Will Cut
Course G. Thence South 37 deg. Ohio.
est value. 4.000 actual miles. New
You’ll get firm flesh—the kind that
to order. Some used lumber, doors 21' \vc3t along said sewer 139.00
Said cause will come on for hear
care
trade-in. N ext to a new one.
buyers' know means the best in
and windows. 2x4-12’ pine 64 cents feet.
ing on or after the 8th day of
Best
bet yet.
flavor—from
the
natural
solids
in
,’
each. Carey Lumber Co., Cedarville
Course 7. Thence South 61 deg. OctollPi,;‘ *1040' .
Simmons STOCK-GRO. It’s'cu l
$15 95
Ohio, Phone 6-3211.
lp 32' West along said sewer. 228.60 (8-26-6t-9-30) Shoup and-‘Hauler,
tured as well as concentrated. Come
Attorneys
for
Dorothy
J.
feet.
‘Ar,T, THIS AND TALENT TOO . . . These finalists in Chicago’s junior Miss America contest were Judged for
in and get the facts about
FOR SALE— year old hens 30c
1-941 P lym outh 2 -D o o r Sedav
•
Grumpier.
Course 8. Thence North 81 deg.
talent as well as beauty. The winner was Marlene Born (center). Second was Donna Hutchison (left) and
lb.; fries 35c. MRS. KOPPE, Phone
You will appreciate this service*
48' W est. a lon g . said sewer 387.20
third was Charlene Stuckerman. As winner, Marlene received more than $1,000 in prizes and the right to
6-3071.
(3w)
LEGAL NOTICE . '
SIMMONS
able and dependable Plymouth.
feet.
represent Chicago in the finals. This picture shows that the junior lovelies are seniors when it comes to
Maude H. Miller. „a, minor 19
Complete •with radio and heater,
Course
9.
Thence
North
57
deg.
charm and loveliness. Maybe from their ranks will come some winners of the Atlantic City senior Miss
, FOR SALE— Nine-piece Walnut'
years of age', . whose .last known
$745
America contest in later years.
.................—
Dining Room suite, day bed, Es 03' West along said sewer 130 feet. place of .residence was R.’ F. D. 4,
Course
10.
Thence
North
77
deg.
research plots will highlight the tate ^Heatrola (coal). Telephone
ablv the middle to the end of
1946 D o d g e 2 -D o o r S ed a n
*’ SOLD BY.
14' West along said sewer 33 -feet. London, Kentucky, arid Joe Ham
6-1341. (Call after 12 noon).
Along the Greene
mons, the father and natural guar
August. A fter September 1 stock program o f the Corn-Soybean
Right, bright and dependable. Very
Course
11
Thence
North
56
deg.
Field Day to be held at the Ohio
should be completely taken off
clean with radio and heater and
FOR SALE— Two or three ton 53' West along said sewer 80.20 dian o f the said Maude H. Miller,
County Farm Front
will take notice that on the 29th
the new seeding for the rest of Agricultural Experiment Station o f Poehahontus furnace coal, price feet.
fluid drive.
September -5.
By E. A . BRAKE
the year.
$13 25
reasonable. Ada Stormont, North
Course 12. Thence Nc3*th 62 deg. day of July 1949,. Raymond Miller
Among studies to be discussed Main St. Cedarville, Ohio. Phone 44' West along said sewer 50 feet. filed his certain action in divorce
C edarville, O hio
The growth produced after
Don’t Pasture New Clover
1941 B u ick Sedanette 2 -D o o r
September 1 looks in October as and reviewed are fertilizer trails, 6-1123.
(3w) ' Course 13. Thence North 19 deg. against the said Maude H. Miller,
Seedings Late
effect or rotation on com , effect
if
it
were
standing
still
and
might
58'
West
along
said
’sewer
50
feet
An
ever popular Buick Setter Buy.
Manv a promising new stand
Heatrola
just as well be grazed, but it is o f green manure on corn produc FOR SALS—Estate
Completely equipped. V ery low
Course l4. Thence North '40' deg.
o f clover or alfalfa has died out producing mate”ials which are tion, hybrid performances, heavy
(coal. Good condition. Call after 22' West along said sewer *96.50
mileage. This car is excellerit,
6 p. m. Phone 6-3373.
during the winter because it was
stored in the roots, building them rates of planting and fertilization
$82 5
feet to, a 12" corrugated iron pipe
which crosses the ravine and the
grazed too long in the seeding up to withstand the winter. Good of corn, legume jnterplantings in
1941 C h evrolet 2 -D o o r
East line o f the 0.1442 acre sewage
year, i t is advantageous to graze roots cannot be produced without wide corn row snaeings, trash
disposal site tract.
a new seeding of alfalfa or red good tops. The growth is also mulch culture in corn production,
T o w n Sedan
Oliver S. Baker, Cedarville, R. , Together with the right of egrass
clover down close once, prefer- valuable as a mulch to protect ryegrass cover crons in corn, soy
As
cleana
car as you will find. Ex
the crowns over winter. Don’t bean nutrition work, and nitro R. 2 fo r Light Trucking, 6-1023. and ingress from State Route 42;
cellent throughout. Well equipped,
Cedarville,
Ohio
gen
fertilization
o
f
soybeans
with
pasture a new clover seeding late!
from extension of Cedar Street at
many miles o f safe, serviceable
A new sweetclover stand is en and without irrigation.
Gate at turn of. lane on Koppe’s
transportation.
a
More
Cattle
On
Feed
in
Ohio’*
tirely different. For best growth
land; and also from plant site;
$795
o f sweetclover to plow under next Than In August, 1948
W ANTED— General carpenter & which may be necessary in the con
Eeight percent more cattle concrete work. Arthur Judy, L. B. struction, inspection, maintenance,
spring, do not pasture at all un
1941 P lym ou th S p ecia l
were on feed in Ohio in August No. 20, Cedarville. Phone 6-2344. repair, and operation of said out
til the middle o f October. Then
D e lu x e 2 -D o o r
the growth can be pastured clean than at the same time a year ago.
(3p) fall sewer line.
Original black paint. Like new.
Throughout the 11 corn belt
with no injury. The growth of
Section 2. Thdt the solicitor be
Engine, brakes .body very good. A
W ANTED—washings to do in and is hereby authorized and di
sweetclover is drastically reduced states, the increase over last
real value.
year’s number was 25 percent, m y home. Telephone 6-1021, Mrs. rected to apply to a court of com
bv any cutting or pasturing from
$79 5
Pfeifer.
(2w)
with
57
percent
o
f
dll
cattle
on
the time the grain crop natures
petent jurisdiction to-have a jury
until near the end of the grow feed reported to have been onsf
impaneled
to
make
inquiry
into
and
W ANTED— to rent 35 to 50
1947 C h evrolet 5-Pass.
feed fo r more than 4 months.
ing season.
acres o f ground fo r corn, fo r 1950. assess the conpensation to be paid
C ou p e
Intention to market reports in Gall Albert Abels, 6-2627.
fo r such property
C om Soybean Field Day
Smart and sharp. Gunmetal. A - l
dicate
that
a
larger
portion
o
f
all
Section
3.
That
the
costs
and
Is September 15
from any view point. A Buick
cattle on feed in August will be
W AN T TO STOP SMOKING? expenses o f said appropriation
Inspection trips to agronomy
Better Value.
marketed before October 1 than Try NICO-STOP it’s new. It’s easy. be paid out o f a fund derived by
$13 95
such reports predicted a y e a r It's G u a r a n t e e d . Get it at the issuance o f First Mortgage
Utility Bonds upon the plant to be
ago.
BROW N’ S DRUGS. Cedarville.
See and Select from a W ellCertified Seed Producers Invited
(8w) constructed on said ^remises or
balanced Stock o f
from any other available funds as
To Field Day Event On Sept. 14
council may hereinafter determine
A special inspection Field Day
Low Cost GMAC Terms Avail
Section 4. That this Ordinance
at the Ohio Agricultural Experi
able i f Financing is Desired
shall take effect and be in force
ment Station is bein' planned fo r
ORDINANCE NO. 253
from and after the earliest per
certified seed producers in Ohio.
To appropriate property fo r sew
W ill y ou r “ w in ter things^* b e m otb bait this sum m er ?
The event is to he held Septem age disposal plant site and right iod allowed by law.
Passed this September 6th, 1949
ber 14.
N ot if y ou send them to N ew C ed a rv ille C leaners f o r
of way fo r the construction and
W m. W. FergusonField experiments to be in operation o f an outfall sewer from
Mayor
ex p ert d ry clea n in g . D irt and grim e w o r k into f a b 
spected include corn hybrids, the Village of Cedarville, Ohio, to
corn
hybrids,
corn-oats
rotation,
r ic — o fte n in visibly . . . then m oth w orm s h ave a
the plant site.
Rear o f 21 W* Second and
green manure crops, width of
,
301 S. Detroit Sts.
Be
it
ordained
by
the
council
of
fea st. B e fo r e y o u store, let N ew C ed a rv ille C leaners
corn row space, trash mulch cul
Phone 1770
Xenia, O.
Cedarville,
State
o
f
Ohio
twoture, soil rejuvenation, alfalfa
“ p r o o f” y o u r cloth es against the m en a ce o f m oths
thirds o f all members elected there
and clover varieties.
and silver fish.
In addition to viewing experi to concurring,
—-- Special —Section 1 That the following de
mental areas, a discussion and
scribed
property
he
and
the
same
short sneaking program will he
’4 7 C H E V . 2 T O N L O A D V|TOn*wir^
held. The Badger Farm, where is hereby appropriated to public
M ASTER
inspections will be made, is lo use for a sewage disposal plant
Long whtelbase. Chassis &
cated 5 miles east and 1 miie south site and a right o f way fo r the
Cab. 2-speed axle. H. D. tires.
construction and operation o f an
o f Wooster.
outfall sewer from the Village o f
Order Trees Early
’3 7 F O R D l i / 2 T O N
Ohio’s state nurseries turned Cedarville to the plant site, to
Sue Is o ff For school,
C A B & C H A S S IS
out 1,950,000 trees fo - woodlot gether with the right o f egress and.
plans all s e t . , ,
With good platform, grain
plantings last year. This years ingress [thereto and hereinafter
side and stock racks, new
by Long Distance ’
goal is 2,546,000 seedlings. State set forth to-wit:
tires.
foresters say last •vear’s plant
Tract 1. Situate in the Township
ings were only a tenth o f the o f Cedarville, in the County o f
acreage needing reforestation an- Greene and State o f Ohio, and ’4 8 G M A C H E A V Y D U T Y
1 y± T on Cab & Chassis'
nuallv to eventually produce need known as part o f Tracts 11 and 12
ed timber and fo r land protec- o f land deeded by the Chillicothe
2-speed axle, oversize tires
like new. This is a repossess
ested in securing trees fo r next Realty Company to H. A . Tyson on
sion. Buy fo r balance due.
years planting would do well to September 28th, 1942, and recorded
place their orders now. Blanks in Volume 177, page 150, Greene
may be secured at the county County Deed Book Records, said '37 F O R D P IC K -U P
Sho loves the room _
agents office.
tracts being a part of Military
Mom lined up {\
Surveys Number 616 and 4367.
by phone
A ton o f wheat produce? 840 Beginning at an iron pin set in the
quarts
o
f
milk.
Southerly
line
o
f
land
deeded
to
■BSWBaM
HBSa
M. C. and Clyde Nagley bv the Ce
darville Federal Savings and Loan
Association, o f Cedarville, Ohio,
Rear o f 21 W . Second St.
and recorded in Volume 165, page
206, Greene County Deed Records
P h on e 1 7 7 0
at the Easterly end of Course Num
ber 8 of Tract 11 o f said deed to
# /
Tyson which iron pin is distant
FOR BETTER HEALTH
seventeen inches Easterly from a
Takes to her room mate,
—hov* ■ Spencer
Red Oak now 30 inches in diameter.
-g. daughter of mom's
Support designed just
Course 1 Thence from said be
school chum
for you! You'll enjoy
ginning point South 44 deg. 24
new vitality and
20" East along the Southerly line
lovelier figure lines.
o f land owned by Nagley 50 feet
Spencers are mod
to an iron pin.
erately priced—guar
Course 2.. Thence North 88 deg.
anteed to keep their
03' W est 114.20 feet to an iron
shape.
pin set in Massie Creek near its
Mrs.
Mildred C.
Northerly bank.
McMillen
Course 3. Thence North 47 deg
Xenia
03' 40" W est 30.11 fegt to an iron
Phone 1646MX
pin set in Massie Creek near its
Northerly bank.
n?PENCER*!S^ SUPPORTS
Course 4. Thence North 20 deg.
East 69 feet to an iron pin set in s m
Tells a ll about it
the Southerly line o f land owned
in first o f w eekly
by Nagley.
Long Distance calls
Course 6. Thence South 55 deg
34* 40" W est along the Southerlv
line o f land owned by Nagley 94.30
fe e t to the place o f beginning, and
containing ;(U442 acres of land ac
T ren ch in g Service
cording to a survey by Myron T.
Jones, Registered Surveyor in
August 1943.
’
Tract 2. A right of way 16 feet
in width fo r the construction in
spection, maintenance, repair and
P. O. Box 748 Phone 3-6810
operation o f ,an outfall sewer 8
• *
Springfield, Ohio
feet on both sides of the following
described course to-wit:
B m
Situated partly in the Village o f
. Thanks to a telephone-wise M om , every detail was smooth for Sue in those
Cedarville and partly in the Townimportant first days at school. T hey saved m ore than, the very small cost
snip o f Cedarville and known as
.
FARMS. FOR. SALE
•being, part of .tracts.-1, 8,- 10 and
■; o f the calls w ith, a favorable arrangement on her ropm to a .A n d a weekly
11 of: land deeded tb H. A Tyson
■ A N D FARM .LOANS
S.
by the Chillicothe Realty Company
*, y telfephibne HdiCe<u4ch?th&fdlks keep3^hffn*all jfo-toudh at about the' cost o f an
on September 28th, 1942, and re We have riiany good farms for
after-theatre snack. T ry the Long Distance habit yourself. Y ou’ll like it,
corded in Volume 177, page 150, sale on easy terms. Also make
o f Greene County Deed Records
farm loans at 4% interest for
and being part o f Military Sur
15 years. No application fee
"Calls go through three times as fast when you give
veys Numbers 616, 4149 and 4367 and no apjcraisal fee.
and being more particularly bound
.
the operator the nUmher'of .the out-of-town party.
ed and described as follows:
Write* or Inquire
Beginning at an existing ’ Sani
London, CL
tary Sewer Manhold distant South McSavaney & Co.
40 deg. 15' W est 200 feet from the
THE OHIO S E L L T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y
Northerly line o f Xenia Street at
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
its intersection with the W esterly
line o f Lot No. 3 deeded to Her

•

FOB SALE

•

Better Used Cars
Lowest Prices ,

Feed STOCK-fiRQS

72% SOLIDS

For SOLID GAINS

510 IK -G R fl
Ullery Elevator

NOTICE

EVAN’S GROCERY

WANTED

Home Dressed Fries

POTATOES

H. C. Cresswell

CLEAN BEFORE YOU STORE

•

Legal Notice

Apples and Peaches

. 10c lb.

Tomatoes.. . . . . . . . . .

. 15c lb.

Cube Steaks.

•

...

Fresh Sausage

“BETTER

75c lb.

Chenoweth
Motor Co. Inc.

White Syrup. .

USED TRUCKS”

THE NEW CEDARVILLE CLEANERS

Xenia Ave., Cedarville

CHENOWETH
MOTOR CO,

Phone 6-3411

S etter S u p M ese S etter 'Saps,

Peaches Merritt Brand $5.75
Case
........... ...... can 24c

Milk - Wilson or Carnation
3 Tall cans.......................35c

Pears Parkdale Brand No. 2V2

Peanut Butter Skippy
1 lb. J ar......................... 39c

— c a n -——
....29c
Coffee Chase & Sanborn
Reg. or D rip.......... lb. 50c

Sugar Jack Frost 10 lb bag 89c
Flour Merritt 10 lb. bag 59c

Gum Wrigley 3 flavor
Box of 20
............. 59c

Dog Food Viking 4 cans 25c

-Ditching

Oxydol Lge size................24c

Catsup Midwest 14 oz.
Bottle........................... 10c
Toilet Tissue R o ll...........

8c

QUALITY MEATS

Peperoni (Kingan’s) Tb. 82c
Bacon Ends (Marion) lb. 39c
Jowel Bacon (Kingan’s)
......................lb. 29c

Farm Grain Tile

Ocean Perch Fillet.... lb. 39c
Home Killed Beef
You Know “Quality”

HARNER & HUSTON CEDARVILLE MARKET

53.

RUSS COTTER

c v ze

BY

LONG

DISTANCE

~ ~ v

1PT
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SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Duvall were Mr. and Mrs.
John Duvall o f Hillsboro. Mon
day guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Duvall and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Steritz and son o f Lynch
burg, Mrs. Lou Jennings, Dayton
and Mr. and Mrs. Laurence W am sley o f Dayton.
ATTENDS HOME COMING
OF C L A S £ .
' Mrs. Ona Hose spent the week
end in Evergreen W est Va. where
she attended her school class
homecoming. She also attended
church there Sunday. Returning
home she visited relatives in
Galapolis.
A T CONVENTION
IN BOSTON
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutchinson
are spending the week in Boston
where Mr. Hutchinson is attend
ing a scientist Convention. The
children Sally, Clyde and Robert
are with their grandmother, Mrs.
J« S. W est. Miss Suzanna West,
o f Toledo, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
West and family o f Woodstock
' spent last week with Mrs. West.
VISITS IN
COLLIER HOME
Rev. and Mrs. W . B. Collier
had as Sunday and Monday
, guests Mrs. Hilda Logan and Mrs.
Leonard Barton o f Morgantown
Ind. Charles Collier is at the
home o f his parents after return
ing from a two weeks training
course at Naval Reserve at Le, June N. C.
ATTEND MEETING
IN DAYTON
Mrs. R. T . Williamson and Mrs.
Paul Elliott, attended an all day
planning meeting fo r Presidents
and Treasurers o f Societies o f
the Dayton Presbytery. The meet
ing was held* at West Minister
Church in Dayton on Tuesday.
DAUGHTERS GO TO
DIFFERENT COLLEGE
Miss Jean Bradfute, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. David Bradfute
left Wednesday for Berkley Calif.,
where she will enter the Univer
sity o f Calif. Miss Bradfute grad
uated from Ohio State Univer
sity and has been employed in the
Farm Bureau office in Xenia.
“ Peg” youngest daughter o f
the Bradfutes will enter Miami
University fo r the coming year.
ENTERTAINS FOR
MISS STORMONT
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barker
(Janet Williamson) entertained
eight couples with a miscellan
eous shower at the home o f the
latters parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
T. Williamson Friday evening.
The party was honoring Miss
Norma Stormont, bride-elect of
Robert Kaylor.
Gifts were hidden and an alarm
clock placed near. The bride and
groom to be were sent to find the
gifts before the alarm stopped
ringing.
Pastel colors were used fo r dec
orations. The group played bridge
and prizes were presented to Miss
Stormont.
"
"
41 10
A salad course was served and
dainty nut cups were favors.
The wedding o f Miss Stormont

and Mr. Kaylor will he an event
o f the early fall.
ATTEND DISTRICT R A LLY
Several .members o f the Youth
Fellowship groun o f the Metho
dist Church attended the W il
mington District Fall Rally in
Georgetown, Sunday evening.
*Those attending w ere’ as* foI->
low s: Rev. Collier, -M rf. John
Mills, Misses Anne Huffman,
Corena Wiseman, Patsy Collier,
Phyllis Spurgeon, Alpha Burton,
and Carol Huffman, and Stanley,
Lowell and Paul Abels.
Rev. J. Carlton Babb, pastor
o f the Westwood
Methodist
o f the evening. A recreational
Church. Cin«innati was speaker
hour-was held in a nearby- park
after which the. group was ser
ved refreshments.
IN CANADA
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brewer
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stackhouse o f Springfield are on a ten
day fishing trip to Michigan.
HONORED ON
7th BIRTHDAY
Roger Bullen, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bullen celebrated his
7th birthday with a, party last
week. With Roger * celebrating
was his cousin Richard Bullen
who was one year old. Two birth
day cakes with candles centered
the table. Mrs. Donald Devoe as
sisted Mrs. Bullen and had charge
o f games fo r the children.
The guests present were Judie,
Dickie and David Bullen, Susan
Peterson. Alfred Spencer, Doug?*'s Weimer,
Roger
Dobbins,
Sue and John Rife, Hedy Everheart, Ronnie and Elaine Sparks,
Nanc^ and Rita Van Tress, N or
ma Jean and Keith Bullen, Mrs.
David Devoe. Mrs. Lloyd Devoe,
Mrs. Ralph Bullen, Mrs. Richard
Bullen, Mrs. J. H. Reeves and
Mrs. Elmer Spahr.
B A R TO MEET
N E X T TUESDAY
The Cedar Cliff Chapter of
the Daughters o f The American
Revolution will meet at the home
o f Mrs. Bessie Bahin, Tuesday
evening. Sept 13, at 7:30. Mrs.
Bahin lives at 411 N. Western
Avenue, Springfield,
O. This
Will be a constitution day pro
gram.
ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kennon,
Springfield are announcing the
ine to Walter Sewak o f Pennsylmarriage o f their daughter, Baulvania. The marriage took sJace
in Springfield on Saturday, The
couple will live in Springfield
and Mr. Sewak will atend Cedar
ville College. The Kennon family
are former residents here.
RETURNS FROM
WESTERN TRIP
Mrs. Arthur D. Hanna has re
turned from the West Coast,
where she was the guest o f her
‘•on and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. H . G. Hanna o f Spokane,
Wash. Mr, Hanna was a former
Cedarville resident, who served
with the A ir Force in the South
Pacific and is now Field Repre
sentative fo r the National Paint
Corporation o f Washington, The
Hannas have a son, 9 months old
and a daughter four years old.

Mrs. Hanna hoarded the new
Boeing Strato-Cruiser at Gilger
Field, Spokane, bound to New
York on its’ maiden flight. The
75 passenger list was made up
or reporters, North W est A ir
line ^officials
and passengers
holdin>» reservations to Chicagb
and New Y ork. The giant strat
osphere ‘ plane has- a cruising
‘ speed o f 350 niilris an hour-, and
a six mile altitude range. '•The
trin was completed in seven
hours.
Points Of interest visited by
Mrs. Hanna, included the Artist’s
Colony at Harrison. Idriho on
picturesque Manitou Lake, the
Japanese vegetable farms
in
Spokane River Valley, the Form 
al Flower Gardens o f the City
o f Spokane and fishin™ on Lake
Davis..
VAYHINGER-MILLER
Marriage vows were exchanged
by Miss Martha Jane Miller o f
Harrisburg, Pa., and Richard A l
lan Vayhinger o f Cedarville in
Harrisburg Wednesday at 6 p. m.
The ceremony was solemnized in
the Market Square Presbyterian
church.
The bride is the daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Eyan J. Miller, Bellevue
Park, Harrisburg. The bride
groom, whose father is •presi
dent o f Cedarville College, is the
son o f Dr. and Mrs. Ira D. Vayhinger o f Cedarville.
Rev. Raymond C. Walker, pas
tor o f the* church, officiated at
the ceremony which was preced
ed by a program o f nuptial mu
sic. Mrs. John R. Henry was or
ganist and Howard Evan Phipps,
cousin o f the bride, was vocalist.
The church was decorated with
tall .standards o f lilies, white
chrysanthemums
ancT gladioli.
The chancel was lighted with
candelabra against a background
o f pin oak trees in a pyramid ar
rangement.
The bride given in marriage by
her father, chose a gown o f blush
pink satin. The deeD square neck
line was outlined with a flat
triple collar on a pointed basque
bodice with long sleeves. The
skirt fell from the bodice in soft
unpressed pleats. Her full-length
veil o f blush illusion tulle was
caught to a frilled cap o f prin
cess lace from the wedding gown
o f her paternal grandmother and
she w ore her paternal grand
mother’s necklace o f garnets.
She carried a bouquet o f white
asters and white pompom chrys
anthemums.
Miss Ruth Miller, sister of the
bride, was maid o f honor. She
wore a vine rose satin gown styl
ed with a fitted bodice and small
collar. The skirt had two shirred
tiers at the hipline which cas
caded into a full sweeping over
skirt at the back. She wore satin
gauntlets to match her gown and
carried blush pink asters.
The bridesmaids were
Miss
Priscilla Miller, another sister of
the bride; Miss Dorothy Jane
Jennings, Allentown, Pa.,
and
Mrs. John Hamilton * Krieger.
•cousins o f the bride; Mrs. Harry
Allan McKee, Prespect Heights,
111.; Miss Audrey Edwards, Mor
ristown, N. J., and Miss Priscilla
Stroh o f
Harrisburg. Their
gowns were tiger lily pink satin
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and they carried bouquets of
False faces *and hats were given
Meryl Stormont, treasurer.
Corp. The bridegroom is a grad
Miss Jane Creswell, who is
small pink .and rose variegated each guest and games were play
The roll call was answered by
uate o f Cedarville high school attending school in Detroit,
ed.
dahlias.
.
naming’ a place of interest in
and aifended Ohio State Uuiver- spent the weekend with her par
Geoxye C. Rogers of Charles
The
guests, present
were
Ohio.
sity, where he was affiliated with
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A . B. Cres
ton, S. C. seryed as best iuan. xne
ylaire and Mary Lee Cummings,
Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity. well.
Two interesting papers were
ushers were Lt. William M- Keed,
Janet and Janette Harner, Julie read by Mrs, Thurman Miller;
Frederick,. Md., and Josiah Fred
htaigers,
Alice
May
Evans,
' Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Davjs o f
“ Ohio A t Work” and Mrs. J. E. BENEDICT MecGILLIVRAY
Before an altar banked with Wilmington spent the weekend^
erick Reed, Jr., cousins of
*
ene Carlisle, Judy Pitstick
Hastings, / ‘Ohio A t Play.” Mrs.
bride; Howard Olson and Rober-t > .of. Dayton and Janet and Jo Ann'
palms, huckleberry foliage and
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beam*
,J. S, W e s t‘ told o f the work of
, . ... _ •,.
^
Slater o f Chicago; Harold*A* Mo--: ■•vummings.
and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Vaughn.
h er. daughter, Miss Ruth W est;
Kee, Prospect Heights, Ill*» and(
They are the parents^ o f Mrs.
in China, where she is with the
Frank G. Pickel,
Bloomsburg, * W SeS LUNCHEON
Beam and Mrs. Vaughn.
Y. W. C. A, .Mrs. Meryl Stormont the bride Sunday o f Kenneth Ed
MEETING
HELD
N J
lead the group in singing, “ Beau ward Benedict.
Mrs. Elsie Studevant Cantrill
The W. S. C. S. o f the MethoA reception at . Van’s Colonial
The bride is the daughter o f
tiful Ohio.”
o f Cleveland is visiting Azel and
restaurant in Harrisburg follow ’ jv . church m et'W ednesday for
Mi's. James MacGiliivray o f Bon~ Mrs. Chase served delicious-re
their luncheon meeting at the
ed the ceremony. Mrs. Millet, toe
nelsville and the late Mr. Mac- Echo Studevant and other rela
freshments to the club members.
home of Mrs. Frank Evans. Forty
bride's mother, wore o gown of
Gillivray. Mr. Benedict is the tives.
members were present. Devot
French blue sheer crepe over
son o f Mri and Mrs. Orval Bene
GUESTS FROM
Mrs. Dorothy Smith has re
ions were given by Mrs. A. E.
in trimmed in matching corded
dict of Springfield, Route 4.
CALIF.
turned to her home in Denver,
Chantilly lace. She carried pink * “ lchards and Mrs. John Mills in
The Rev, C. E. Byers read the
Colorado. A fter a visit with her
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Davis have
roses. Mrs. Vayhinger, mother of
, e ,, rm ° f a playlet “ Woman
double-ring service at 2:30 P. M. parents, Dr, and Mrs. R. V . Ken
as
their
guests
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Geo
at the Well.” Mrs. J. W . Johnthe bridegroom, wore a dress of
rge L. Keitli of Los Angeles, CaL- in the First Church o f God on non.
'dusty rose crepe and a corsage stan sang two numbers. The
Maiden .Lane, Springfield
ifornia. Mr. and Mrs. Davis and
Program
“
Our
Faith”
was
led
o f white orchids.
Mrs. Lvdia Brewer o f Xenia,
their
guests
will
spent
the
week
Mrs. Benedict is a graduate of
by Mrs. Wilbur Wisecup. AssistWhen Mr. and Mrs. Vayhinger
„ Mrs. Ed Stormont, Misses M ary
*
end
in
Roanoke,
Virginia.
Olive
Branch
high
school
and.
Mi’
left Harrisbure Wednesday night mg Mrs. Evans with the lunchand Fannie Williamson were the
ami university. Mr. Benedict is
on a wedding trip, the bride wore
)Yere her daughter-in-law,
Sunday dinner guests o f Mrs.
FERGUSON- GOOBY
a
-raduate
o
f
Cedarville
high
Mrs. Paul Evans, Mrs. John
a green wool gabardine suit with
Sally McMillan.
In
a
ceremony
performed
bn
school
and
atended
Ohio
State
,
brown accessories and a shoulder Mills and Mrs. Amos Frame.
Glen Echo United Presbyterian university.
Elmer Owens is visiting id
eorsage o f green-brown orchids.
church in Columbus Friday even
MOVE INTO
The couple will Teside on Jack- Dayton with his daughter, Mrs.
Mi*, and Mrs. Vayhinger will
ing marriage vows were exchang- son road.
HOME HERE
Isadore Notz and his brother,
reside in Wooster, 0., where the
, ed by Miss Cloris Virginia Gooby
1V
L
-.
and
Mrs.
Lutellis
McCarty
Clarence Owens.
former w ill he on the faculty o f
of that city and William StorRio Grande have mov§d into
Wooster college the coming year.
PERSONALS
. mont Ferguson.
^
Misses Maty and Florence W il
Mrs. Vayhinger is a graduate the property, recently vacated by
liamson
were Wednesday even
•
The
bride
is
the
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
H.
Thordsen
o f Wells College and received a - fr '° • an^ lyhs. Janies Ramsey.
ing
guests
of Miss Eva and Mr.
Mrs.
Winifred
0
.
Gooby,
Mrs.
had as guests the past week Mrs.
master o f arts degree in June , Mr. McCarty is a . student and
Stewart Arthur in Springfield.
Mrs. McCarty is employed at the William B. Ferguson, is the mo
Thordsens sister and husband,
from the school o f social science
ther o f the bridegroom.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Church of
o f the University o f Chicago. college.
Miss Martha Ann McGuinn has
For the double ring service the
San Francisco, California, and returned to Sandusky to resume
She is a member o f the Junior KENSINGTON
church was lighted with four sev Mr. Thordsens sister and hus- her duties as teacher o f first
League in Harrisburg. Mr. VayCLUB TO MEET
en - branch candelabra and single bend Mr. and Mrs. Henry Atten, grade in Sandusky school. Pat
t• hinger is a graduate of Carleton
Club
will candles on the chancel rail. Other
Central City, Iowa. ^
college, Northfield. Minn., and re , The Kensington
McGuinn who has been visiting
decorations were
huckleberry
hold their annual business meet
ceived his degree from the Uni
A, R. Masslar in Trenton N. J,
• Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hartman
ing ,and luncheon,
Thursday branches and fern centered with
versity i f Chicago last week.
has returned home.
»
Sent. 15 at the home o f Mrs. Del- a fan-shaped arrangement of had as weekend guests Mts.
Hartmans sister Miss Brucella
mar Jobe,
w hitegladioli.
RETURNS FROM
Owings o f Cincinnati. Monday
When a program o f nuptial mu
VISIT IN EAST
* ATTEND FUNERAL
guests was her brother, Harry
sic whs presented preceding the
Mr- and Mrs P. J. McCorkell
Owings of Ciricinnati. _
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Charles, ceremony, Miss Helen Hayden,
are home after visiting Capt. and
organist, played, A t Dawning,
Mrs. Lawrence^ Williamson and. Mrs. Don Hubbard, Roger Chai’Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bratton
les, Bill Fife, Don Hubbard, Jr. Evening Star and Liebestraum.
fam ily in Arlington, Va., and rel
and son visited friends here La
attended
the
,
funeral
services
.
Because,
I
Love
Thee.
0
Promise
atives in Philadelphia, Pa.
bor day.
Wednesday in Warsaw ,Ky. fo r . ,Me and The Lord’s Prayer were
Mrs.
Harry
Longabough
former
SPENDS MONDAY
sung b y Mrs. Lowell Kress. Dur
Prof. F. A. Jurkat is receiving
ly o f Cedarville.
ing the. ceremony the organist medical treatment in Springfield
IN LEWISBURG
Howard S, Faust, 57-year-old
The Longaboughs operate the played, 0 Perfect Love.
Mr. and Mrs. R B. Koppe and
►
City hospital.
“ dirt farm er” who lives in the
daughter Pat and Bob and Mrs. Brown Hotgl in Warsaw.
Attending the bride as matron
corner of Madison county near
Miss Ruth Reiter has accept
Keith Rigio and daughter De
of honor was Mrs. Matt Kandel
ed a teaching position in Silver- Plain City, has been named by
borah spent Monday with Mr. and ENTERS NURSES TRAINING
III o f Chicago. The bridesmaids
IN SPRINGFIELD
Governor Lausche as director of
were Misses Sally Ann Gooby, creek schools at Jamestown.
Mrs. Vj. C. Stanton in Lewisagriculture of Ohio, succeeding
Miss Regina Stewart daugh
sister o f the bride, and Nancy
burg, 0
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Frame A . W. M a r i o n , who has been
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Weaver ter o f Mr. and Mrs John Stewart Ferguson, sister of the bride
spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. named head of the new departhas
'entered
nurses
training
at
groom. Miss Judith Gooby, an
and children and Miss Jean fo s
m en t-of natural resources.
Springfield City hospital.
other sister o f the bride, was the Janies Watkins in Jeffersonville.
ter o f Williamsbui'g $pent the
junior bridesmaid.
As assistant agricultural di
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Law
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bartels
ATTEND SESQDI
rector
Faust is serving as man
The. matron of honor appeared
rence Gillaugh and family.
and sons o f Wyoming, 0 ., spent
CENTENNIAL
ager of the state fair. He will
.in a gown of gold slipper satin
Labor
day
here.
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Roy
Waddle
VISITING IN
continue at that post until after
styled with a fitted bodice and
spent, last week end at the horde
CLEVELAND.
the fair is over.
bustle, back. She wore matching
Mrs.
Mary
Harbison
had
as
Rev. and Mrs. W A . Condon o f Mrs, Waddle’s brother and mitts and a braided net hairband.
guests last week, her daughter
A . W. (Chick) Marion, one
sister-in-law,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
are visiting their daughter and
The bridesmaids were dressed in and son-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. time county agent in Mercer
son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc A. W right near Greenfield, 0 . similariy styled gowns of green
Leslie Dean and sons o f Rocky county, steps up to the new posi
and attended the Sesqui Centen slipper eMtin. Butterfly shaped River, Ohio.
Mahan in Cleveland.
tion, as Faust succeeds him in
nial o f Greenfield. Mr. and Mrs.
bouquets r f gold chrysanthemums
director’s post.
GUESTS HERE
W right were in the pageant.
Mrs.
Ruth
Barber,
Mr.
and
with ivy streamers on a yellow
The agriculture job pays $8,Mrs. Sylvia Cooley Gerhieser
Mrs.
Ray
Geesner
and
David
net background were carried by
600 a year.
o f Waldo is visiting Mrs. W L. ATTEND WEDDING
Mason
o
f
Orgonia
spent
the
the bridal attendants.
OF COUSIN
Clemans.
Faust, .who farms 700 acres in
Given in marriage by her bro weekend in Columbus.
Mr. and Mrs, William Jones
Madison County, is a veteran of
ther,
Robert
A.
Gooby,
the
bride
GUESTS FROM
and daughter, Mary Lynn attend
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richards
chose fo r her wedding a gown of and fam ily spent Sunday with World W ar 1. He was graduated
W ASHINGTAN C. H.
ed the wedding of. Mr. Jones
from Ohio' state university in
Mrs. Fred W ollard o f Washing-, cousin. Julia Ann McDorman to white slipper satin fashioned the formers parents, Mr. and
1915. He took his degree in vet
with
a
high
neck,
long
sleeves
ton C. H. is spending the week Richard Steinkamn Friday even
Mrs. A. E. Richards.
erinary
medicine.
coining to points over the hands, with her daughter and son-in-law ing in the Covenant Presbyter
a hoon skirt with a train and a
Mrs. J. W. Johnston is home
Mr. and Mrs. Miron Williamson, ian Church in Springfield.
collar trimmed with seed pearls. " after spending the summer in
Tuesday Mrs. Wollard, Mrs. W il
She carried a white Bible, a gift; New York
liamson and sons and Miss Franr VACATIONING
of the bridegroom, covered w ith:..
ces Williamson visited Mrs. John .IN MICHIGAN
Nancy and' Rheta Van Tress,
ann orchid.
/
Mr. , and Mrs. Donald Hagler
Cheitoweth at Newark, Dr. Fred-’
and sons and Mrs. Collins Wil
Performing the duties of best daughters of M iv and Mrs. Rob
Wollard and son and Mr. Miron
ert Van Tress visited last wek
liamson left Sunday fo r a two man was Edward McCracken, of
Williamson returned Friday a f
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
weeks Vacation at Torch Lake,
Columbus. Seating the guests
ter a fishing trip to Canada.
Robert Bullen while their parents
Michigan.
were Wayne Corry, and Harold
were on vacation in Kansas City.
Stormont, cousin of the bride
SPENDS W EEKEND
VISITING FAM ILY
groom.
,
IN LAKEVIEW
Though her name is “ Half
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Harsh have
A t a reception in the Church
Mrs. Tinsley Corn, Leola Coni HERE
Pint,” and she is 14 years old,
returned to their home in Pitts
Mi*.
Harry
Bird
o
f
York,
Pa.
parlors following the ceremony
and Alta Murphy spent the week
burgh. They were accompanied J. A . Roberts’ Holstein cow has
end with Mr. and Mrs. Truman arrived here by plane from Chi Mrs. Gooby received the guests
there by Mr. and Mrs. Myerl had 17 calves, including four
cago to visit his sisters, Miss
Carr (Dora Murphy) of Lakein a rose satin crepe dress. Mrs.
Stormont and daughter, Mary sets of twins.
Mary
Birdand
Mr.
arid
Mrs.
J.
view. On Monday 25 relatives and
Ferguson was attired in' a plum
There’s a Rooseveltian hint in
Louise. Mary Louise remained
friends gathered at the Carr L. Confarr and his brother and crepe gown. Beth had corsages fo r a few days visit.
the calves’ names— Sisti and
wife.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Bird.
of white glamelias with green and
home fo r a picnic.
Buddy but it’s hard to get enough
Mr. Bird had been attending a gold tints. The reception was at
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lillich en names to go ’round fo r 17 calves
50 - 50 DANCE
Pharmist convention in Chicago.
tended by 100 guests.
tertained Mr. and „ Mrs. John without going partly Democratic.
’ There w ill be a 50 - 50 dance He is Chief Pharmist at York
The couple will be at home aft
Powers and fam ily to dinner Sun
“I ’m going to keep her noW;
every Saturday night in the Clif
hospital. He left by plane Sun
er Sept. 20 on a fram near Xenia.
day. Mr. and Mrs. Powers le ft I had planned to sell her, but who
ton Opera House. Sponsored by
day fo r his home in York.
They are now on a wedding trip, Thursday for their home in
wants to sell a cow that has
Clifton Vol. Firefighters, Music
to the jSmoky Mountains and the
Greenville, Tenn.
BARNES
REUNION
twin calves almost every, time,”
will be by the Rythum RambelerS
South.
Twenty-four
members
at
asked J. A . ‘ Roberts, herowner,
and the caller Otis Knox,
Miss
Barbara
Smith
had
as
Mrs.. Ferguson is a graduate
tended the annual Barnes reun
i
hor week end guest, Charles answering his own question.
(if
North
high
school,
Cilumbus,
ion Sunday at the home o f Mr.
CHURCH OF GOD
Roberts is a Highland cou n ty 1
Heisler. Mr. Heisler is attending
where
she
was
formerly
employ
and M rs.' Cl” de McCallister.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
farmer.
Western Reserve in Cleveland.
The Womans Missionary soc Those attending were Mr. and ed in the office o f the Lustorn
iety o f the Church o f God met Mrs. Nelson. Barnes and family
Thursday at the home o f Mrs. o f Cincinnati, Mr. and Mrs. Les
Ehvood Palmer. Mrs. Palmer was ter Barnes and Mr. John McDon
the leader and her topic was ald o f Xenia, Mr. and Mrs. O'mer
Weaver and daughter o f South
“ David Livingston.” ,
Mrs. Bessiq Shaw assisted Mrs. Vienna, S. ,Sgt. and Mrs. John
McCallister and son o f Fairfield,
Palmer with refreshments.
Mrs. Ruthr Barnes arid "daughter
ATTEND R A IL W A Y ’
and son-ih-law, Mb. rind’ Mrs.
EXPOSITION in CHICAGO
John'Deerfdrd o f Huntsville and
Rev. and Mrs. Elwood Palmer Mr. and Mrs. Greer McCallister
and family are home after spend andt family.
ing a few days in Chicago. They
attended the Railroad Exposi REUNION OF
But only since I got m y Genera] Electric
tion while there and^saw the FORMER RESIDENTS
Rev. and Mrs. Marion Hostet
pageant o f “ Our Country.”
All-Automatic Washer!
ler and three children visited the
MILLER REUNION
Rev. and Mrs. Justin Hartman in
Seventy members were pre
Sherman, Conn., on August 29.
Y ou ’ll be happy on washday, too (with a G-E
sent fo r the annual Miller re The Hostetlers are in Hartford,
All-Automatic W asher), because your part o f
union held Sunday at the home Conn,, where Mr. H ostetler' is
df Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thordsen. working on a Ph. D. degree. Both
the washing is done in 20 seconds. That’s just
Out o f state guests were from* Mr, Hostetler and Mr. Hartman
how long it takes to load the washer, set die
California, Iowa and W est Vir are former residents o f Cedar
ginia. Others were present from ville.
controls, and start it.
Mansfield, Blair, Toledo, Colum
Y ou’ll be happier with a General Electric
bus, London,
Springfield and . RECENT BRIDE
All-Automatic, too, because it really gets the
Cardington.
IS FETED
' Mrs. Harold Stormont (Char
President of the group is Or
clothes clean . . . sweet-smelling clean. A il the
ville Miller and the secretary- lotte Ann Collins) a recent bride,
clothes are soaked, washed, and rinsed in fil
treasurer is Ray Miller.
was complimented at a kitchen
® *
. ol4
and pantry “ shower” at the home
te r e d , c ir c u la t in g w a t e r , a n d th e G -E
ATTEND FUNERAL
o f her cousin, Mrs. Harold Han
Activator* gets the dirt out o f heavy workIn .r/\ition to the immediate na, Tuesday afternoon.
members o f the family those from
ciotfies^vphile 'it’s-g?nfle~widr'Tiie’^finest
When contests were played,
a distance who*attended the fun prizes were won by Mrs. Law
fabrics.
eral o f Mrs. R. A . Jamieson rence Harner,' Mrs. Raymond
were, Walter R. Woodward, Wil- Cherry, Mrs. Donald Hagler and
A sk t o see this am azing washer, in
kinsburg, Pa., From Columbus Mrs. Charles Stormont.
action.
It’s being demonstrated today—
Dr. E. B. McClellan, Dr. W . 0.
Thirty guests attended the
Ball, from Reynoldsburg, Rev. party from Cedarville,
every day— to show you h ow to make
Xenia,
H. Glenn Stephens, from New Yellow Springs, Clifton and Os
washday a happier day. p|||Q£
California, Rev. and Mrs. John born.
~S. Vance, from Morning Sun,
Ohio, a form er pastorate o f Dr. MISS THORDSEN
•TRADE-MARKREG. U.S. PAT. OFF.
Jamieson, Dr. and Mr?. Haul IS HONOHED
Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Misst Vera Thorsden, who has
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Robert . been pianist at the Xenia Evan
Paxton, Mrs.
Ora
McCreary, gelical and United Brethern
Misses Ina and Lois Brown, Church the last six years, was
from Pattersonville, Ne York, complimented at a surprise par
Mr. Harley Bohlke and son, ty given -by the choir of that
Ralph, from Rushville*,' Indiana, church at tjie home of - M r-'a n d ,.
Rev. A . F .. Huish and sonGeoi- Mrs. J. E : Molitor, Xenia; Friday *
x
frey. In addition there were a evening.
great many from near by, Xenia,
Miss Thordsen will leave Sept.
Jamestown, and Clifton.'
9 fo r Indinan Central College.

Faust Named
Director of
Agriculture

Bossie Has
Fourth Set of
Twin Calves.

GENERAL f f ELECTRIC $349.95
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6th BIRTHDAY
MRS. CHASE
PA R TY
IS HOSTESS •
Jo Ann Cummings, daughter
Mrs. W. P. Ghase was hostess
mings celebrated her • sixth to the Research Club at her home
o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter £um Friday' afternoon. Mrs. Karlh
birthday with a p.arty a t her . Bull the new president took over
home Mondqy afternoon. A birth
the office form erly occupied by
day cake with candles centered
“ to?* Raymond Spracklen, Other
with a birthday cake decorated
officers for this year are Mrs.
in pink and white.
Leon Kling, secretary, and Mrs.
• i
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Friday, September 9, 1949

The Cedarville
Herald
A Republican Newspaper
Published E very Friday by

A news letter in an exchange
says that the minister and his
w ife and the evangelist have “ been
entertained” in the community
“ every day this week.” That
smokehouser-high stack back by
the garden gate is chicken bones!

THURM AN M ILLER. JR.
Entered as second class matter
October 31, 1887 at the Postof
fice at Cedarville, Ohio, under
A ct o f Congress o f March 1879.

UNUSUAL, TH E Y SAY
Friends, scores o f them, and
among them many newspaper
publishers, have been kind enough
to call us, and write us, compli
menting us on the special edi
tion o f this newspaper a short
time ago. Some o f them express
ed wonder that a small news
paper could do it. It was filled,
as they were quick to see, with
unusual newspaper material—
feature stories, letters from some
o f American’s most prominent
statesmen, news about the school*
w e serve, and local news that r.c
other newspaper could publish
W e are glad folks liked it. Wa
loved to do it.
WHO FEEDS W HOM ?
During- a fivelom nths period,
ECA (an initialed WTDC author
ity that spends money) bought
in Canada 110,565,374 pounds of
bacon that cost $35,445,252.03,
and shipped it to England. During
th e same five months EGA bought
in Canada close to six million
hags o f flour that weighed 140
pounds each and shipped them to
England. The flour bill you helped
pay to Canada to ship to England
was right at $35,000,000. Ship
ments o f Canadian wheat that
EGA bought went to England,
costing very close to $90,000,000. No bacon was bought in
U SA, and only l(K r o f the wheat
was purchased from U SA fa r
mers. Who feeds whom ?
THIS ’N TH A T

The Cedarville, O. Herald

FAREWELL, A LONG FAREWELL"

what ever became o f Alger Hiss ?
The problem right now is get

From Ohio to

N.---

ting' a door to keep the w olf away from.
About 400,000 bushel o f 1948
Ross county corn is to be shipped
to Africa as food and for plant
ing on government orders. Corn
stored in various sections of the
county is being loaded into box
cars to be carried to seaports
for shipment..
It will require a train o f about
160 cars to carry the grain,
which rates as No. 3 white and.
yellow?- according to government
standards. Ross is one o f four
* Ohio counties from which corn
will be.-, shipped because o f the
anguimois moth of that area.
Pike, Pickaway and Scioto coun
ties are also to ship out corn in
- similar fashion. ,

SCH O O L
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CLARENCE J. BROWN Writes
SC R IP TU R E ?
P salm s 8 :2 ; 2 2 :1 ; IS
IS ; 91:9-12: 103:8-13; 1 10:1; 118:22-23;
M atthew 2 i: 15-18. 38-42; 22:41-43; Luka
24*44*
D EV O TIO N A L
R E A D IN G :
Mark
14:12-16, 22-26.

Jesus and the Psalms
Lesson for September 11, 1949
parts o f the Old Testament
SOME
Jesus never once mentioned,
Otliers he quoted again and again.
Could this be because some parts
were more helpful to him than
others? At any rate, the Psalms
were one section o f his Bible
which he often quoted.
» * •
W orship
NE USE Jesus made of the
Psalms was in public wor
ship. Whenever he went up to the
Temple he would join in singing
j>r in listening to
The great" choirs
singing these an
cient hymns. Many
of oUr own best
loved hymns, while
not direct trans
lations, are based
on Psalms. F o r
example, “ S i l l 1 ,
Still With Thee”
is from Psalm 16; Dr. Foreman
“ God Is My Strong
Salvation” from Psalm 27; “ The
King of Love” from Psalm 23; “ O
Worship the King” from Psalm 104.
In private worship also we know
Jesus used the Psalms. One of the
Hebrew names for them was “ The
Book of Prayers.” and Jesus, like
many another who has loved these
Psalms, found in them the natural
expression c f what was deepest in
his heart when he turned toward
his Father in heaven.
A striking proof of ibis
comes from, the story of Cal
vary. The cry, “ My God, why
hast thou forsaken, m t !” is a
quotation from Psalm 22:1, and
“ Into thy hands I commend
m y spirit” Is from Psalm 31:5.
Thus, two cut o f three prayers
he uttered in his last moments
were from the Psalms. So the
reader today, pondering in a quiet
moment these immortal poems,
either from the printed book or bet
ter yet, as Jesus did, from the
treasures of memory, m ay often
find in them prayers which seem
breathed from his own mind and
to which he need cnly say. Amen.
* * »

O

President Truman is six pounds
overweight, not counting the $100
bill the presser found in his
pocket. . . . Vitamin E is not
good fo r the heart, doctors say;
n or are income tax payments. . .
The new gas lino Into Moscow Is
named Stalin; there seems to be
hranch o f It running to USA . . .
Candy bars are back to a nickel,
but you get the same line of
talk about them on the radio
.
Railroaders have been granted
and eight hour cut in hours per T ruth about G od
week. I f a train is late, the crew
ESUS aIsa faund In the Psalms
a revelation c f truth. It would
doesn’t wait fo r it; they take
be too much ta say that Jesus de
next week’s train.
rived his ideas c f God from the
Psalms. But certainly some c f the
BUYERS’ MARKET
great teachings about God which
A s the buyer’s market becomes we hear from Jesus we can read
more and more a certainty, it already in the Psalms.
becomes increasingly important
Jesus did not use the Psalms
that the buyers know where ta
stupidly, of course. He would
never have supposed that you
buy what they buy. For many
could take just any sentence
long months buyers leafed the
about God out of some Psalm
newspapers to find out who had
or other, and quote It as the
what they had been trying to get
last word about God.
fo r too long a time; now they
For instance, during his tempta
will leaf the papers much more
tions the thought was suggested
carefully to see what, merchants to him that he could jump off a
will take fo r what they have to high building and not be hurt; had
sell. Advertising was never so not God promised just that in a
Psalm? Now it is true that Psalm
valuable as right now.
91:9-12 does say that Gcd will keep
GOOD SUGGESTION
you from “ dashing your foot
against a stone” but Jesus knew
Two men were talking about that does not mean that God will
how to address a w ife’s mother. guarantee to keep you out of
One, a newlywed, as saying that trouble or harm no matter how
somehow ho didn’t like to call her foolish you arc!
• *.■ »
Mrs. Whodunit, and to say Mother
Christ
in
the
Psalms
Whodunit was awkward, and just
ESUS
found
in the Psalms also
calling her “ mother” was confus
prophecies.
There is a rather
ing. The othtr man explained that
thin line hetween illustration and
a t first he just said "S a y!” when prophecy.
he addressed his mother-in-law,
For instance, when the Jerus
but “ after a year we began call alem boys and girls wore making
ing hes ‘Gsandma’ and everything such a noisy welcome for him, and
the dignified priests were protest
was easy.”
ing, Jesus quoteu Psalm 8:2 in de
fense of the children: “ Out of The
PARAGRAPHS
mouths of babes and sucklings
A fill-in paragraph says that thou hast perfected praise.”
windmills were first common in
Did he mean that the Psalm
^Germany and the Netherlands.
ist had predicted, that very
That was lon g" bef&re Washington
"BCCIiidn, or did he mean, that
the Psalm expressed a truth
g o t in on it.
always" good.
W e note that Mrs. Charles Mus
At all events, we do know that
tard attended a fam ily picnic at Jesus often took a Psalm, or a part
a roadside park near P.ainsboro» of one, as a prophetic picture of
sitting alongside Mr. and Mrs. himself. He knew himself to be the
Wiener fro Bainbridge, We sup true King o f Mankind, “ the Lord’s
Anointed,” as his use o f Psalm
pose.
110:1 plainly shows.
Yet he also knew that he must
I f this be treason, shoot if
pass through suffering to his
you must, but while reading that throne (Luke 24:26). 'When the
Mr. and Mrs. DeForest Pointer leaders of his people rejected him
spent Sunday with William Point he was not surprised, for he
e r we wondered i f part o f the thought at once of Psalm 118:22-23.
When he hung on the cross, and
time the Pointers were setters.
saw the soldiers gambling for his
Headline— “ Husband W a n t s clothes. Psalm 22:16-18 would sure
$25,000 Damages.” A lot o f hopes ly com e into his mind.
And can we doubt that in Ids last
are pinned on the success o f this
agonies, one who knew the Psalms
as a prec'dent.
so well would not have remembered

I
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Neighboring city papers pub
lish the amounts o f collections
from parking meters. Reading
them we have deceided to pu tin
s row o f parking meters out in
fron t o f the newspaper o ffice and
d o s e op the offiie.

rr

well keep standing is “ Officials
Cleared in Probe.” By the Way,

It’s a poor rule that won’t
work both ways, and it is inter
esting to watch Truman curing
inflation by the same methods
FDR used to cure the depression
-—spending.

Member—National Editorial As*
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valiev Press A s
sociation.

E d ito r ia l

A Highland soonty Holstein
sow gave birth to twin calves fo r
the fourth time. Standard eqhipment calls fo r quadruplets.
Mary Jo Pancake, a corres
pondent writts, has returned to
her home after a visit in the
country—not so fla t as she was.
So live that nobody feels the
urge to make you a present of
a deep freeze!

A headline that we might as

also the later lines from the same
prophetic Psalm? It begins with
the tragic questioo-~Why? But it
rises to a song of triumph—“ When
he cried unto him, be heard!”
ICormieht hr the international Coun
cil of ReSioua Education on bcbal£ of
10 Protestant denominations. Released
br WNU Eeaturaa.
___
j

W it h a B u ck eye
I n C on erress
Labor Day wag celebrated in
Washington b^ the closing o f all
Government departments, except
fo r emergency services. High
ranking officials, including the
President, visited various sections
o f the nation fo r Labor Day ad
dresses, in which high tribute
was paid to the workers o f Amer
ica.
Speaking o f American "workers
- the unemployment situation as
o f Labor Day is not
o en
couraging. While top ranking Ad
ministration leaders* talk public
ly about a pickup in employment
and business activities, they are
privately and officially ’ prepar
ing fo r increased unemployment
during the last quarter o f 1949.
Duriny that period Federal spend
ing will he stepped up sharply.
I f the employment situation
grows progressively worse, many
public works projects* plans fo r
which are now on the .shelf fo r
emergency use, will be put under
way. A House Committee was told
recently that Federal, State and
local governments now have
ready the plans fo r ^ublic works
and construction which would,
cost a- combined minimum o f $68
billion, and that the plans could
be expanded to cost as much as
$110 billion, which should cer
tainly take care o f any unem
ployment situation, providing the
money can he made available.
It appears the Truman Admin
istration leaders in Congress will
be able to block the consideration
o f legislation to repeal wartime
excise taxes until some time in
1950. The continued imposition
o f these wartime taxes has great
ly interfered with employment In
many industries as well as with
the sale o f many products. A t the
time these wartime excise -taxes
were originally levied, the de
finite promise was made they
would be repealed within sly
months after the shooting stopp
ed. More than fou r -ea rs have
passed since the last sh^t was
tired in W orld W ar H , but the
wartime excise taxes are still be
ing collected. Many Americans
are growing rather an^ry over
the issue, and rightly so.
Before long a Crongressional
investigation o f lobby activities
will get under way. Howevery the
investigation will not he confined
solely to the activities o f the re
presentatives o f business and in
dustry who attempt to influence
legislative results. The inquiry
will also look into the attempts
o f Government agencies and o f
ficials to put pressure on the
national legislators. A Constitu
tional question as to the rights
o f citizens to petition their rep
resentatives in Congress on pub
lic issues may be raised by the
inquiry.
The Budget Eureau o f the Fed
eral Government is already at
work preparing to change over
its bookkeeping system fo r the
fiscal year beginning June 30th,
next, to the “ Performance Bud
get” plan recommended b y the
Hoover Commission. The Perfor
mance Budget w ill set out pub
lic expenditures according to ac
tivities and programs in a way
which, unlike the present budget,
woQld clearly and quickly show
where the money appropriated is
going. Under the new system it
is believed Congress will have a
better chance to police and con
trol Government spending.
The World Bank isone inter
national activity set up by the
United States Government which
is so conservatively managed as
to make money instead o f losing
it. With authority to lend as much
as eight billion dollars to foreign
nations, it has actually loaned
only seven *hundred million dol
lars, with the loans said to be
on a sound basis. During the
three years o f its operation, the
World Bank has also earned a
net profit o f $13,641,000.
According to Department o f
Agriculture reports this year’s
corn crop will be second only to
last years crop in size, and may.
even actually exceed it. With the
crop soon ready to harvest, there
is still inuch old corn, carrying
Government loans, in storage.
Little or no action has been taken
by the Government to increase
grain storage capacity. A s a re
sult o f these conditions, corn
prices are expected to break
sharply during the harvest sea
son.
Now that the Government is
getting its new public housing
urogram, recently authorized by
the Congress, under way a move
ment is on foot to t r - to -push
through the next session o f Con
gress a law authorizing the Gov
ernment to finance cooperatives
to construct housing fo r the mid
dle income groups. Under the pro
posed plan the Government would
put up all the money fo r these
non-profit housing cooperatives,
to cover 100 per cent o f the cost
o f the lan d,‘architects’ fees, the
constructicn, and even the early
operation, o f the project. The.
Government loans would be made
fo r a period o f 60 years, with the
per cent. The CIO and a few pubinterest at not more than Three
lie housing enthusiasts are said
to be busy throughout the coun
try endeavoring to line*up sup
port fo r the proposal.

Milk Products Add
To Turkey Profits
More Eggs Result
Of Judicious Use

INDORSE EBRIGHT
The Trumbull county GOP or
ganization has indorsed Don
Ebright. state treasurer, for Governoi* of Ohio in the 1950 election.

/A

Increased egg production of
nearly 25 per cent and an increased
profit of $2.57 per hen, as a result
of adding milk products to the ra
tions of breeding turkeys, is indi
cated in results of a feeding demon
stration reported "by the . Kraft
foods company.
Two similar flocks of broad
breasted bronze turkeys on the
Lester Woodhams* ranch at Sonora,
Calif., were placed on test at the
beginning of the season. Both
flocks were fed a ration consisting
of commercial breeder mash in*
pellet form, some oats and a little
com . One flock had 130 hens and
the other 204. Breeding and man
agement of the two flocks was
identical. A pelletized milk pro
duct was added to the ration of the
smaller flock.

WHERE TO BUY

B & B LOAN
63 W. Main St. Springfield, O.
BARGAINS GALORE
LOOK IN OUR WINDOWS

l)E \ n STOCK
Horses $4.00

According to Size and
Condition
)ki.v/. n/. s T
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-By SENATOR ROBERT A . TAFT;

Ancient Beans
....

F
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XENIA
FERTILIZER
E. G, Buchsieb, Inc.

Savings Accounts Insured

to $5,000

PEOPLES BILGING
& SAVINGS CO.

BUY YOURSELF A ROME

Buy a FARM

T

Build a HOME

WATCH Y O U SAVINGS CROW

Indian beans from varieties
reportedly many thousands of
years old are being tested by
Cornell plant growers for qualit-'
ties that may help growers get
better crops. The beans came
from the Allegany reservation
and the samples are shown
here by T. L» York, assistant
in plant breeding at Cornell.

'

BUY BONDS HERE

r

Individual Accounts Insured Up To $5,000

Superphosphate Assists
Effectiveness of Manure

t

One load of manure can be made
to do the work of two in topdressing
fields, if superphosphate is added
before manure is spread, says
Prof. C. J. Chapman, of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. He suggests
putting 25 to 30 pounds of superphosphate in the spreader as the
manure goes out onto the field, or
scattering superphosphate in barn
gutters at The rate of a pound p»r
cow per day.
“

m-

G et ready to build that hom e you have dream ed
about by buying
bonds regularly,
putting them
away, to m eet the, necessary dpw n
paym ent when
chan ges in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private
h o m e building in this area.

*
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Current Dividend Rate 2%

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Assn.
Cedarville, Ohio

H o m e Federal
Savings & Loan Association
OF XENIA, OHIO
4 - 6 N. Detroit Si.
u,

'
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A N A M E T H A T STA N D S
FOR GOOD

L
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HE President’ s speech in Miami in which he insisted that
the M ilitary Assistance Program fo r 11 nations be adopt
BUDGET PLAN
ed as submitted to Congress did not produce any convincing
AVAILABLE
C
laibou
rn
e-M
cD
erm
ott
arguments to change the convictions o f Congressmen or
Co.
Senators. The House voted to cut the program in half. Sen
1
ator Vandenberg agrees substantially to the House figure, but
Phone
2238
would authorize a similar amount*
I 3814 N. South
Wilmington I
to be contracted for the second which has no defense against Rus
year. .Both Committees curtly de sia at all with or without the Mili
clined the demand o f the President tary Assistance Program.
The increased American expen
that he be giv
diture on the other hand is dan-,
en discretionary
gerous to the American economy
power to extend ^
because it increases an existing
military aid to
deficit by another billion dollars
any country or
this year, and no one knows how
government in
much in the future., The one es
the world. They
sential for European recovery and
have also limit
Y ou M ay O p e n A Savings A cco u n t H ere an d M ail
defense is a prosperous America.
ed the proposal
We cannot stand increased taxes,
for giving away
In Y ou r D eposits A t Y ou r C onvenience. Savings Pay
and probably not even the burden
arm y su rp lu s
we now have.
without count
ing it as an ap
From a military standpoint, the
D ividends A n d A ssu re Future In dep en d en ce.
&
propriation.
evidence presented to the commit
A t Miami the President fell back tees has not been impressive. There
on the old generalities and tried to is no guarantee that the arms aid
Put YoUr Idle M on ey T o W o r k F or Y o u !
smear the opponents of European proposed will really enable these'
arming with the opprobrious epi countries to defeat an all-out Rus
thet of isolationists. Of course, iso sian attack, yet the wide extent of
U p
lationism can hardly be charged the program is certainly calculated
against anyone like myself who to alarm the Russians, especially
favors a warning to the USSR that when accompanied by such sensa
if they attack Western Europe we tional moves as the recent visit of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff to Europe.
will be in the war against them.
*
*
*
• In the European Recovery Pro
gram, we decided that financial nnHE President protests that our
•“ •action is purely defensive and
aid would enable the European
countries to achieve much faster says “ we are building defenses so
economic recovery and improved that we won’t have to fight.” ’ This
P hone 11
X en ia, O hio
11 G reen St.
standards of living, and thereby is certainly the discredited theory
o
f
the
Maginot
Line.
In
the
next
block communism. It is clear that
arms aid can only make it less" sentence he refers to “ mobile de
fense forces” which can only mean
effective for these purposes.
The State Department admits defense forces that can be used in
that the people of these countries, attack, as practically all arms can
will “ unquestionably accept further be now used.
Every armament race in history
sacrifices required to permit suffici
ent funds to be realized from non- has been justified by the necessity
Finance your hom e, buying through our easy pay
inflationary soui’ces to finance the of defense. I believe the program is
intended
to
be
defensive,
but
will
it
internal cost of this increased mili
m ents ju st like rent with m onthly reducing plan.
tary production program.” In short, seem so to the Russians ? Our best
the - increased standard of living, hope is that ihe whole program is •
which the ERP is supposed to pro so futile that they will not regard
duce, is to be cut by the Military it as serious. But then it becomes
pure waste which we cannot afford,
Assistance Program.
& >K ift
I believe the Atlantic Pact by
HE President tries to answer Itself to be a deterrent to Russian
this argument by stating that “ to, aggression; and I believe even
continue the momentum of this eco more strongly that the all-power
W e have
m oney to loan on fa rm s at attractive
nomic advance, it is necessary now ful American air force equipped,
interest rates with easy repaym ents.
If you own a
to remove the obstacles created by with the atomic bomb is ten times
the fear o f military aggression.” the deterrent o f the whole Mili
farm and desire financing or refin ancing we w ill b
With due respect for tlie President, tary Assistance Program. Yet,
glad
to consider your needs.
at
the
very
moment
the
Admin
this is nonsense. Even in December
when I was in Europe, there was istration is insisting on scattering
little fear o f Russian attack, and 'American arms in Europe, it is
the willingness to invest money opposing the idea of a 79-group
seemed to be greatest in Italy American sir force. »
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Careful records of egg- produc
tion and feed consumption were
maintained from the start of egg
production, February 21, to May
26 whfin the birds were marketed
because of the lateness of the hatch
ing season. Both flocks were pro
ducing at better than 40 per cent
when marketed.
During the 94-day laying period
the 130 hens in the flock receiving
the pelletized milk product laid a
total of 6,257 eggs, an average of
48.1 eggs each. In the same period
the 204 hens in the control flock
laid 7,811 eggs, or an average of
38.3 each. This meant that the test
flock produced better than 25 per
cent more eggs. Rate of production
was 51.2 per cent for the test flock
compared to 40 per cent for the
conrol flock.
Eggs from the test flock graded
91.6 per cent saleable for hatching
against 89.3 per cent for the control
flock. With hatching eggs at 32
cents each, this meant that each
hen receiving the pelletized milk
product produced an average of
$14.11 worth of hatching eggs, or
$3.17 more than the average for
the control flock, which was S10.94.

CALL *
Xenia 454 Reverse Charges

‘ A n ad says that husbands
scold if_ their wives look old, but
they don’t notice it so much if
the wives play the right tune on
th§ gravy skillet.

Ob

These turkeys show what ex
cellent results can be obtained
by turkey raisers with use of
proper feed and control of
flocks.

Cows $4.00

AH Accounts Insured
up to $5,000

